Visual Art Classes

Course: Figure and Portrait Studio: Sunday Morning  
8 Sundays, June 7-July 26, 2015, 9 am-noon  
Program # 3409-16-LAAS  
Humanities Building, Rm. 7101, 455 N Park St.

Instructor: Philip Salamone  
E-mail: philipsalamone@gmail.com  
Website: www.philipsalamone.com  
Phone: 608-345-7745

A welcome note from your instructor:

Drawing and painting from life, and especially from the figure, is an ideal way to improve your drawings and paintings. Working among other artists is invaluable in that it provides a source of knowledge, inspiration, and community. Join other dedicated, passionate artists Sunday mornings in a relaxed, instruction-as-desired environment.

Tips for success:

Bring your creative spirit and energy to class

Supply List:

Note: All supplies are suggestions. Mention of a brand or retailer should not be considered UW Madison endorsements. Students may make substitutions.

Materials fee: None

Required supplies: none

Optional Supplies: Any drawing or painting materials you like. Easels are provided.